Before achieving yielding support with artificial pillars, it is significant to evaluate their active support and passive bearing performances on the stope roof. is paper focuses on three aspects of research using 3DEC numerical simulation, which are support patterns of artificial pillars, magnitude of support stresses, and the magnitude of prestresses of the load-increasing yielding support pattern. Simulation results show that the superior sequence of supporting effect is load-increasing yielding support, loadshedding yielding support, and constant and nonyielding support under the same initial support stress. When the magnitude of support stress or the magnitude of prestress is larger with load-increasing yielding support, the supporting effect is superior and the load-increasing yielding support with a lower magnitude of support stress is superior to some other support patterns with higher magnitude of support stresses. e active support can improve the support effect compared with no prestress, and under the same final support stress, the support effect is superior when the roof stress releases more in the early supporting stage regardless of the prestress.
Introduction
Pillar damage can be divided into structural failure and functional destruction. When the bearing stress on the pillar reaches its peak strength, the pillar begins to shed and yield, and this type of structural failure represents the decrease in the bearing capacity of the pillar, which results in the loss of the support capacity and the final functional destruction [1] . Between the beginning of yield and complete failure, the natural pillar is known as a "yielding pillar," which is first proposed for the room and pillar mining method to form a stress release region on the stope roof to reduce the load on the natural pillar [2] . Generally speaking, the small-sized pillar with a weak bearing capacity may be easily form the yielding support performance to stope roof, since the largesized pillar supports heavier load to limit the release of the roof stress, as shown in Figure 1 .
Yielding pillars have been proposed and developed for many years in coal mines [3, 4] and hard rock mines [5, 6] , which were proven to be economical and safe [7] because the size of pillars and the roof stress can be reduced and released. However, a yielding pillar is difficult to form because it must meet two basic characteristics; on the one hand, it must ensure that the pillar gradually yields, but not suddenly damaged, and on the other hand, the pillar needs to have enough residual strength to support the load of rock mass below the pressure arch [5, 8] .
roughout the previous studies on the yielding pillars, which mainly focused on the failure process of natural pillars of different sizes by field observation and numerical simulation [9] [10] [11] [12] , since the stiffness of natural pillars is generally fixed, the pillar size becomes the only influencing factor to form yielding condition. However, the stiffness coordination relationship between the natural pillar and the stope roof is actually the foundation to achieve yielding support [13, 14] . e artificial pillars are originally applied to replace the natural pillars for increasing the ore recovery rate [15] [16] [17] [18] . With the development of mining technology, various categories of artificial pillars with different stiffness are designed to maximally adapt to the deformation of stope roof, and finally the yielding support is achieved to reduce the bearing load of pillars if the stress of stope roof is released reasonably. e support patterns of artificial pillars involve passive bearing and active support [15] . e passive bearing property of artificial pillars can be divided into four categories [15] : nonyielding, constant yielding, load-shedding yielding, and load-increasing yielding support. e active support can provide a prestress relative to passive bearing, such as a Can support [19] , in which prestress effectively limits the initial deformation of the stope roof. As a whole, the applied and studied artificial pillars mainly reflect the passive bearing performance [18] [19] [20] [21] . However, the systematic analysis of roof responses under different active support and yielding bearing conditions is essential to optimize the support design of artificial pillars. ere are two methods, numerical simulation and onsite monitoring, to be applied to study the stope roof responses supported by various types of artificial pillars [20] [21] [22] [23] . On-site monitoring is generally performed by installing pressure devices between the support bodies and stope roof, which is restricted to measuring the load bearing performances of specific artificial pillars. Nevertheless, a series of artificial support patterns, including the active support method, needs to be studied to reveal the interactions between the roof and artificial pillars. Compared with on-site monitoring, the numerical simulation method is more flexible, such as General Particle Dynamics (GPD) [24] [25] [26] [27] , Peridynamics(PD) [28] [29] [30] , and the Extended Finite Element Method [31] . is paper uses 3-aldimension Distinct Element Code (3DEC) software to simulate the roof responses under different support conditions, and the support and yielding bearing performances of different kinds of support bodies are simulated by adjusting the reactive forces or stresses acting on the stope roof [31] .
is paper mainly studies the active support and yielding bearing performances of artificial pillars. 14 projects are designed, which are, respectively, focused on the influences of support pattern, the magnitude of the support stresses, and the prestresses of load-increasing yielding support on the stope roof responses, including the stress state in the Zaxis direction and the plastic zone.
Design of Numerical Model and Determination of Simulation Parameters
As shown in Figures 2(a) and 2(b), the whole size of numerical model is three to ten times bigger than the excavated stope to eliminate the influence of boundary conditions on the results [31] . e reactive stresses are applied above and below the centre of stope over an area measuring 1.5 m × 1.5 m to simulate the support function of artificial pillars. e top and lateral displacements of the model are restricted, and at the same time, the bottom is fixed. e monitoring points are located at 0.5 m above the stope roof, as shown in Figure 2 (b), which is the profile of Figure 2 (a) in the centre of model along the axis of the maximum horizontal stress. e determination of rock mass parameters is an essential part of any numerical simulation. Typical goodquality rock masses are adopted based on the classification system of Bieniawski [32] , and the strength parameters are calculated by evaluation method of Hoek and Brown [33, 34] , as shown in Table 1 . Because the purpose of this paper is to explore the active support and yielding bearing performances of artificial pillars to stope roof, in order to simplify the simulation, the parameters of the orebody and host rock mass do not make a distinction. e burial depth of the orebody is set to 300, and the vertical stress, the maximum horizontal stress, and the minimum horizontal stress are, respectively, obtained by the following formulae: S V � 0.027H (MPa), K H � (150/H + 1.4) × S V , and K h � (128/H + 0.5) × S V , H represents the burial depth [35, 36] .
Different types of rock masses present different kinds of constitutive relationships. e selected rock mass of this paper is of high quality and behaves in an elastic-brittle manner [37, 38] .
is paper uses a strain softening constitutive model with stronger soften speed as an alternative of elastic-brittle manner because the 3DEC just comes with the former constitutive relationship, and the softening values are also shown in Table 1 .
Program Design
In the process of numerical simulation, five types of support patterns are designed, as shown in Figure 3 . A to D reflect the change of support stresses with different yielding support patterns, which separately are nonyielding, load-shedding yielding, constant yielding, and load-increasing yielding supports. In comparison with D, E has a prestress. e abscissa of Figure 3 is the ratio of the running steps to the overall steps of numerical simulation, and the overall steps are the stable calculation steps (steps stable ) when the stope is not supported. X 1 , X 2 , and X 3 are the ratios at the inflection points.
e ordinate represents the change of support 2 Advances in Civil Engineering stresses, among them, Y 1 to Y n for A to D and T 1 to T n for E are the support stress values at the inflection points.
In order to analyze the active support and yielding bearing properties of artificial pillars to stope roof, 14 projects are designed as shown in Table 2 . Projects 1 to 4 are focused on research into different types of support patterns. Projects 5 to 9 represent the magnitude change of the support stresses with load-increasing yielding support. Projects 10 to 14 reflect the influence of support effect with changing applied prestresses. Figure 4 shows the Z-direction stresses at 0.5 m above the roof with different support patterns, which corresponds to projects 1 to 4. e abscissa represents the location of monitoring points, and the point at 0 m in the centre of stope. Compared with no support condition, although the other types of support patterns more or less restrict the stress release of stope roof, the affected scope of support is limited support layout area. e final stresses of stope roof are load-increasing yielding > load-shedding yielding > constant yielding and nonyielding support, and the stresses of stope roof with constant yielding and nonyielding support are almost equal, but none of them reach the stress state before rock mass is excavated. It is worth mentioning that the final stress of stope roof with loadshedding yielding support is larger than that with the constant yielding support, and the result can also be revealed through the observation of plastic zones, as shown in 
Results and Analysis
Load-increasing yielding with prestress Advances in Civil Engineering Figure 5 , which shows the plastic zones of stope roof in section A-A of Figure 2 under different support patterns. e plastic zone of stope roof presents a pressure arch under nonsupporting condition, and the arch is cut but not completely separated with the nonyielding and constant yielding support; nevertheless, the arch is absolutely open with load-shedding and load-increasing yielding support. Firstly, the support role limits roof deformation, restricts roof stress release, and prevents stope failures compared with nonsupporting condition; this appropriate release of roof stress does not violate the concept of yielding support, because the support force of pillars does not keep going down. Secondly, although the support stress of the load-shedding yielding pattern decreases slightly, which is a necessary condition for stope roof to release more stress, the reduced support stress can resist residual load of stope roof. Relatively speaking, the support stress does not decrease with constant yielding support which is larger than that with the load-shedding support in the later support stage, but which supports the roof with a more burdensome stope roof load because the stress of roof does not have the chance to release more, so the final stress of stope roof with load-shedding yielding support is higher than that with constant yielding support. In fact, the nonyielding support pattern can be considered as another type of load-shedding yielding support, and the difference is that the support stress reduces too much with a nonyielding support, which results in the final support stress being unable to support the residual load of roof although the stress of roof is released to a greater extent. erefore, the final stress of stope roof with a load-shedding yielding support is larger than with a nonyielding support. For the load-increasing yielding support, the support stress increases in the later period than other support patterns, although which prevents the roof stress being released further, the increased support stress supports more heavily loaded roof, so the final stress of stope roof is largest.
e Magnitude of the Support Stresses.
Besides the support pattern, the magnitude of the support stresses is another factor to influence the support effect. Figure 6 shows the stresses in the Z-direction at 0.5 m above the stope roof with different magnitudes of support stresses with a loadincreasing yielding support, the support stresses are shown in projects 5 to 9 of Table 2 , and the increments in bearing support stresses of all projects are designed to increase as the initial support stresses increase. In order to compare the load-increasing yielding support having lower magnitude of stress with other support patterns having higher magnitude of stresses, the load-increasing yielding supports project 8 with support stress from 0.05 MPa to 0.1 MPa is added to Figure 4 .
As shown in Figure 6 , as the magnitude of the support stress increases, the stress of stope roof increases, and the plastic zone is fully open with support stress from 0.05 MPa to 0.1 MPa, as shown in Figure 5 (f ). e stress of roof with a load-increasing yielding support offering 0.05 MPa to 0.1 MPa is larger than that with a nonyielding and constant yielding support (projects 1 and 3) and less than that with a load-shedding yielding support (project 2), as shown in Figure 4 .
With the load-increasing yielding support, the support body exerts a much greater stress release restriction to the roof, so the stress of stope roof is larger. Although the final support stresses are all kept at 0.1 MPa in the follow-up phase between the constant yielding support of project 3 and loadincreasing yielding support from 0.05 MPa to 0.1 MPa, the support stress of the latter project is smaller in the previous support stage, the stress on roof releases earlier and to a greater extent, so this support pattern does not need to support more highly stressed roof, and the final stress of roof is larger. e stress is released to a greater extent in the followup supporting phase with a smaller support stress with a loadshedding yielding support, which results that the final support stress does not need to be too high to support the roof, so the stress of stope roof with a load-shedding yielding support is larger than that that with a load-increasing yielding support offering from 0.05 MPa to 0.1 MPa (Figure 4) .
Overall, the support effect is superior when the magnitude of support stress is bigger with a load-increasing yielding support, and the load-increasing yielding support with a lower magnitude of support stress has better support effect than other support patterns with larger support stresses.
e Magnitude of the Applied Prestresses.
e active support effect of a support body with an applied prestress is another research objective, as shown in projects 10-14 (Table 2) , five kinds of prestress with a load-increasing yielding support are designed, and the increment of support stress is designed to increase with the initial applied prestress increasing. Figure 7 shows the simulation results, the stress of stope roof increases with increase in the prestress, and the plastic zone can be fully open at 0.03 MPa and from 0.06 MPa to 0.1 MPa, in which the support effect is superior to the constant yielding support of project 3 and worse than the load-increasing yielding support of project 4 according to the final stresses of stope roof. e stress of roof with the load-increasing yielding support at 0.0 MPa and from 0.05 MPa to 0.1 MPa without prestress in project 4 is less than 0.04 MPa and from 0.08 MPa to 0.13 MPa with an applied prestress, as shown in Figure 8 .
e prestress and the final support stress are higher, resulting that the final stress of roof is larger. Although the final support stresses are all 0.1 MPa and a load-increasing yielding support offering 0.03 MPa and from 0.06 MPa to 0.1 MPa has an applied prestress, the support stress at the first inflection point and the overall support stress of a loadincreasing yielding support with 0.03 MPa and from 0.06 MPa to 0.1 MPa before the final support stress is stable are smaller than the stress with constant yielding support of project 3, which causes the former to release more stress of stope roof, and the support body no longer needs support more powerful stress roof in the late supporting period, so the roof stress of the former project is larger than the latter project. e reason why the stress of roof with a load-increasing yielding support without prestress of project 8 is bigger than that with a load-increasing yielding support with a 0.03 MPa applied prestress is that the former releases more stress early in the supporting stage although the final support stresses are the same. To sum up, under the same final support stress, the support effect is superior when the stress on the roof is released to a greater extent regardless of the applied prestress. At 0.0 MPa and from 0.05 MPa to 0.1 MPa without prestress and 0.04 MPa and from 0.08 MPa to 0.13 MPa with prestress, they have the same incremental value or the increment value of former support method is bigger in the load bearing process, because the applied prestress can limit the initial deformation of the roof, and the overall support stress of the latter support pattern is larger, Figure 6 : e Z-direction stress with different support stresses.
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so the stress of roof with former support is less than that with the latter support, which proves that an active support is bene cial compared to other support patterns without an applied prestress.
Conclusions
is paper focuses on the analysis of the active support and yielding bearing properties of arti cial pillars to the stope roof. e conclusions are as follows:
(1) e load-shedding yielding support with proper stress release of stope roof is superior to constant and no-yielding support, and the load-increasing yielding support is superior to other support methods under the same initial support stress (2) e support e ect is superior when the magnitude of the support stress is greater with load-increasing yielding support, and the load-increasing yielding support with a smaller magnitude of support stresses can be superior to some other support patterns with higher magnitude support stresses (3) With load-increasing yielding support, the bigger the prestress is, the better support e ect can be obtained, and the active support can improve support e ect of a stope roof relative to other support patterns without prestress (4) Under the same nal support stresses, the support e ect is superior when the roof releases more stress under same support conditions, regardless of the prestress Data Availability e data used to support the ndings of this study are included within the article.
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